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EAST AND WEST GRAPPLE

FOR GRIDIRON GLORIES
NEW TORK. Nov. few sea-

sons ago the gridiron moguls at-
tempted to attmulate interest In the
college sport by scheduling number
of tntera tetlonal games. However,

'.the fact that these contests were
between elevens that had lost

more or less ot prestlsrs at the hand
minor college rivals blunted the

dge of 'rivalry and the games failed
to attract more than ordinary Inter-
est.

True It that once twice these
contuts resulted In battles which cre-
ated footbalLhlitory, but In the main
they were below the standard of
championship affairs. Probably no
game of Interactional history ever
bristled with more spectacular play-
ing than the one between Xotre Dame
and Charlie Daly's Army pupils on the
"West Point Plains In 1913.

Tals-goatei- t. whreSrdld-riraeh-t- o dts
airatef'the minds of Eastern mentors
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of the opposition to the forward pass,
holds a unique' place In present-da- y

gridiron annals.
The sensational open play offense

brought East byjesse Harper's Notre
,Dame players proved a 'revelation to
easterner, few coacnes or our Dig
Eastern colleges thought It possible
to employ the offense displayed by
Notre 'Dune without being accused of
suicidal Intentions.

The old Idea of keeping possession
of the pigskin as long as possible bad
taken such a Ann hold of Eastern
coaches that they refused to Introduce
the forward and lateral passes Into
their repertoire of plays.

It was the spectacular display of
short and long forward passes puUed
by Jesie Harper's lads in this

battle that acted as the melt-
ing pot for Eastern and Western foot-
ball. Ever since this engagement In
1OTB Tfave
been taking on Increased Interest.

This year these Intersections! games
will prove the real classics of the
gridiron .season.

Not only Is the N'otre Dame-Arm- y

game, scheduled to be fought at West
Point on Saturday, attracting unusual
Interest in all sections of the gridiron
world, but the
clash at Franklin Field, Philadelphia,
the following week, the

Aggies game at Lansing the
week after and the Syracuse Nebraska
contest at Lincoln, Neb., on Thanks-
giving Day are sure to measure up in
every way to championship tussles.

Victory Carries Title.
Should the West win all of these

struggles their title to the champion-
ship honors would be beyond dispute.
The Army. Pennsylvania, and Syra-
cuse elevens are typical of rur best
Eastern teams. Each team has shown
enough class to be recognlred as a
leader In Its district! No eleven In
the East appears to have as much
power to their attack and defense as
the future generals.

In Elmer Ollphant. the stockily
built halfback, the Army
lias the greatest gridiron star of the
present day. The former Purdue
player Is a team In himself. Ills open
field running, aggressive line plung-
ing, steady defensive play, spectacu-
lar passing and consistent kicking
have won a big portion of the s

honors.
Th fact that lie has played against

the Notre Dame style of attack In
the Middle West before going to the
Army post will give him additional
confidence to solve It Saturday.

Ollphant Is the stumbling block
that Coach Harper will be forced to
remove from his team's path before
a touchdown can be scored by his
Western pupils. His task is a job
which few mentors would care to
tackle.

Ned for Better Defense.
The fact that the Westerners are

ffure to resort to an overhead game to
tin Is sure to lessen the defensive
value of the Army star. A one-ma-

defense Is possible In the old style
gam, but when a team opens up Its
attack so that It spread, from one
side line to the other, every man Is
called upon to play a good defensive
game.

No one man can cover the width of
a gridiron. For this reason the prob-
lem which confronts the Army
coaches Is to perfect a defense In
which each man will play his indi-
vidual part without a mistake.

Wre coaches to pay attention to
developing Individual defensive
strength among their players, rather
than a concerted defense, especially
among their backfleld players.- - few
aerial heaxes would result in
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EBBETS

SUPPOR 1

FORSUNDAYGAMES

NEW TOIIK, Nov. 1. Hanging
grimly to his convictions. Charles II.
Ebbets, president of the Brooklyn
National club. Is drawing nearer and
nearer the goal of Sunday baseball In
the State of New Tork. Today he
announced ha had obtained the In
dorsement of Mayor John Purroy
Mitcbel for Sunday games, and other
candidates have expressed themselves
similarly.

In addition to the weight that will
go with the public statements of these
candidates. Sbbeta-ba- i

of being the first man ever to get
an expression from a candidate on the
subject of Sunday baseball.

For years the Brooklyn magnate
has labored for a law that would per-
mit Sunday schedules In the East, He
has had a petition constantly at his
baseball park, where fans were In
vited to sign a plea for the games.
He sent his team Into action recently
In a Sunday pastime for the benefit
of the militia of mercy. For his trou-
ble he was arrested and fined.

In his reply to questions by Ebbets,
Mayor Mltchel made the following
statement:

"I am In favor of legalizing Sun-
day baseball provided that the games
be held at points and under condi-
tions which will not Injure the feel-
ings of citizens who desire to practice
the religious observance of Sunday."

DOC AYERS' IS

IN BIG DRAFT

Doc Ayers, the Grlftmtn's big un-
derhand twlrlar. Is to be examined In
the selective draft, his numberjtav-ln- g

been reached by the exemption
board the other day. There Is small
chance of his being accepted for the
army, however, as he l married and
the sole support of his wife and tno
small children.

The Qrlffmen have thus far escaped
much trouble from the selective draft.
Judge. Rice, and Foster were exempt-
ed. Ayers probably will be. If Hor-
ace Milan and Mike Menosky carry
out their alleged Intentions of joining
the navy, the team will not suffer
much, for neither Is Quite yet a regu-
lar.

UPTON MAY PURCHASE.
BOSTON, Nov. Thomas Lip-to- n,

the British sportsman, hearing

tory .In 1837 brought the International
-- L- ,t,.4 C?,.cup io me triiieu 'iwici, ana aaicBti

that a price be put upon her. He
rtlan n htIV the Ainrlr& in av If
from becoming a freighter.

TO PLAY THREE YEAR8.
STItACUSE, N. Y.. Nov. 1 --A three.

year agreement has been msde be-

tween Syracuse University and the
University of Nebraska calling for
football games to be played at Lin-
coln, Neb., on Thanksgiving Day.
1017, 1918, and 1010.

QENERAL8 TO PLAY.
IUCIIMOXD, Va.. No. 1. Arrange,

znents were completed today to stage
a football game here Saturday be-

tween Washington an Lee and nich-mon- d
College. The game was ached,

uled for October 3, but was post-
poned.

OFFICERS, ELECTe'd.
niCHMOND, Va., Nov. 1. E. It. Ful-

ler was elected president of the Itlch-mon- d

Amateur Baseball Association
at a. meeting here last night Arthur
Van Buren was elected vice president,
Robert Sutton, secretary, and George
H. Black, treasurer.

BASEBALL IS FARCE.
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Nov. 1 The

first exhibition game between the
Cleveland Americans and a team from
(be THStli Infantry became a farce
early, the big leaguers, without half
trying, winning by a.veore of IB to T.

(Copyright. 1117. IsttrsaUscal XtwiSertles)

High school principals will decide
the fate of the propose! Thanksgiv-
ing Day Junior Red Cross football
game at a meeting today.

The proposition to play a big scho-
lastic football game between the win-
ner of the present series and an all-st- ar

combination composed of players
from the four schools, which failed to
produce the championship team, has
been put squarely up to the five prin-
cipals.

Once before In. high school football
a benefit game was played. In 1011
Central and Tech came to the end of
the aeries, with a tie. It was decided
that a benefit game would be played
on Georgetown field. The day was a
miserable one and both teams waded
through a sea ot mud.

The r proposition has never
appealed In either high school ot col-

lege football. There are o many ob-

jections to such a contest that It Is
thought that the principals will de-

cline to Hsnctlon It, although the
cause Is particularly worthy.

Eastern and Business will take the
field In the Central stadium tomorrow
afternoon In the fourth of the high
school title series. The game la ex-

pected to be a hard-foug- affair, as
Eastern Is expected to make up In
speed what Business has In weight.

Business was somewhat crippled
after its recent game with Western,
but has had time to come back. The
Stenographers have been somewhat
disheartened this year on account, of
their late start.

Jack Gaas, John Dugan. and Bill
Cusaek will handle the game, which
Is scheduled to start at 3:S0 p. m.

The four-da- y postponement In the

GEORGE IN

Coach Bertram Groesback, who cap-

tained the George Washington bas-

ketball team last year, and who will
coach the five this winter, has Issued
a call for candidates. The first prac-

tice will be held st the X. M. C. A.
tonight

George Washington students came
across with the necessary fund which
will Insure a basketball tesm for the
winter, and practices will be held
every week until the start of the
campaign. Games will be arranged
with the local colleges.

Little Is known of the material tor
the team, but It Is expected a number
of players ot last year's aggregation
and some younger talent will be on
hand.

CHARLIE WHITE DYING.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. Charlie
White, veteran referee. Is believed to
bo dying at his home In this city to-

day fro ma complication of diseases.
His Isst appearance In a ring was
when he refereed the Wlllard-Mora-

bout at Madison Square Garden.

VANDEQRAFF CAN'T PLAY.
vvtrcp Dnrv'T w V 'nv 1 TCutl

Vendegraff, star of the Army football
team. Is out for the season. II re- -
Itirnart In snrlrnmora as ft At ea nriflf
lay-of- f because of n minor Injury and
was again nun, mis urn sevcr-aii- .

He twisted Ml knee.

MAY PLAY FOR CHARITY.
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov, 1. Michi

gan and Chicago universities are plan
ning a football game for December
1, the proceeds to be given to the Red
Cross. Permission lias been asked of
the Conference authorities.

FOUR ELEVENS AT WORK.
CARLISLE. Pa., Nov, l;-F- our elev

ens were out today under the eyo of
Coach Harris, The Indiana are be
Ing given special drills In forward
passing.

BROWN LOSES SINCLAIR.
PROVIDENCE. R. I Nov. 1. The

Isst hard scrimmage of the week in
preparation for Syracuse was the or-
der for Rrnwn'j lvn tnrfav The
loss of Sinclair the powerful tsckle.
has weakened the Brown line.
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title series has given Tech a consid
erable advantage In that Its players
have had a chance to rest up. Herb
Carpenter, Morris Gurevlch and both
Schrelder and Wardwall were almost
out ot commission as result of hard
games and practices.

Tech will be flt when the
gam Is called on Tuesday. Pre para
tlons are under way for the biggest
crowd of the season. Tech and Cen-
tral alumni In large numbers are ex
pected to be on hand for the battle,
The Tech-Centr- game la the largest
of the season by all odds.

Two Western High athletes, Harry
Myers, center on the football team,
and Donald Pepper, who played end
In the Western-Tec- h game, are out
of the line-u- p at present. Myers has
a bid luie and Pepper recently
wrenched his side.

Western baa but thjrteenboya ot
any size on the feptballUteeani'As a
matter or fact tney ar;iDa7..Diggest
boys In the school, anfl,'tnTe are no
other lads to take their' places. The
return of these players Is expected
by the end of the week.

Eastern should furnish Business
with plenty of fight tomorrow. It
will mark the first appearance of
Jack Burnett, the new mentor of the
Capitol IIIU lads Burnett can rest
assured that his tram will battle to
the last ditch.

BUI Foley, Central's track coach.
Is saying little these days, but Is
looking over the track material with
an eagle eye. FoUy has had a num-
ber of youngsters working out all
xau.

TRIES

PLAYS FOR BIG GAME

Coach Exendln has a twofold
method in his coaching this week. In
addition to training his varsity play-
ers In formations to be used against
Fordham at New York next Tuesday,
be Is also ahowlr them one or two
special ways of scoring against the
Middles, who are to be played a week
from Saturday In what will be the
HUlteppers' biggest game of the sea
son.

Georgetown Is hopeful ot winning
worn i oranam, tnougn not by a large
score, but Navy will prove a far
tougher customer. Doble has taught
his team the very latest way of ad-
vancing by the forward pass, and
Oeorgetown Is not being coached In
breaking it up.

A hot scrimmage is scheduled for
today, with the "scrubs using Ford- -
nam formations.

WEIL WILL DIRECT.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 1, Eddie

Well, a new quarterback whom Coach
Folwell lecrulted from an end posl.
tlon because of Injuries to Quarter-
backs lie 1 and Rosenau, Is showing
remarkable ability to run the team
and nlll play against Lafayette Sat-
urday,

DARTMOUTH MEN HURT.
HANOVEH, N. n. Nov. 1. Injuries

to Holbrook and Captain McDonough
may Keep them out or Saturdaj's
gama with Pcnn State, It was said to-
ds).

PRINCETON MAY PLAY.
PRINCETON, N. J. Nov. 1- .- If

money can be raised to support
team the rest of the season, Prince-
ton may try to arrange games with
Harvard and Yale. It became known
today.

WEST VIRGINIA ENDS WORK.

MOROA.NTOWN. W. Va, Nov. 1.
West Virginia's varsity eleven took
Its last hard workout of the week
today, preparatory to the game with
Rutgers at Newark, Saturday, The
squad will leave here tomorrow.
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Maryland State Cc'Iege and North
Carolina Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College, of Raleigh. N. C, will
have the honor1 of opening the new
Central High School .stadium for col-
lege football on Saturday afternoon- -

Permission bai been .obtained to
use the big concrete stadium, and the
perfect appointment will be s fit
setting; for the only college football
gam of the week here.

Maryland State's victory our the
strong Wake Forest team last Sat-

urday gives the lapressloa that the
Carolina visitors will get all that Is
coming to them In the way of op-

position.
Five yean ago Carolina A. and M.

played State, and gave the CoUage
Park ladi a lacing. Saturday's bat-
tle Is sicked as a Maryland State af-
fair for the Tarheels are not auite
up to the standard of five years ago.

Since Jack Hegarty left the A. and
M. team It has failed to show the
punch In Its big battles. Material baa
been poorer, and whUe the team baa
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PRINCIPALS DECIDE

ON BENEFIT

FOOTBALL PRACTICES

MAN FORGETS

MsmPPKfi

WILL

WASHINGTON

SCHOOL GAME

GEORGETOWN
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WILL USE FIELD

STADIUM FOR

COLLEGE BAHLE

ALL HIS IMAGINARY WOES

TitfAeiftl.

REACHED

ARNQT

stood up wan It bag not been as for-
midable) a la other years.

(Hat is looktog tor no easy tlnu
et It, and win put In today and to
morrow la bard work la prepara-
tion for the game which (s schedule!
to start ax 3 o'clock.

FAN 8.
NEW TORS. Not. L New Tors

was full of dlsappolnUd fight fan
following the failure et Benny Leon-

ard and Freddie Welsh to appear Is
scheduled bou at the Manbattai
Athletic Club. Leonard and Welsl
both exhibited bandaged hands, whicl
bad been Injured la training- -

Soldier Bartfleld defeated Tex KaU
In six rounds: Irish Patsy Kiln wot
from Xouns Rector la six roonds.an
Harry Condon lost to Frank! Calla-
han, la the other bout.

MERCURY SATS:

Time For Winter Suits & O'Coats
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DISAPPOINT"

OLD "DOC"

These-col-
d, crisp days that fill

you with snap and "pep" will bring
out hundreds of ticw overcoats on
the town's streets and especially .
B-- K Overcoats that have so long
been known as "the" cleverly
styled "togs" of Washington. B-- K

quality this season is same as of old
that wear-like-ir- dn quality. See

the new belted models with slash
pockets and "mil-
itary effects that are keeping the
B-- K store "rushed" all the time.

Prices are
the same as

usual

12
fo

30 .00

OTHER NEEDFULS
AT POPULAR PRICES

Hats Bath Robes
Shirts Neckwear
Underwear Sweaters

anel

Walk-Ov- er Shoes

WE CARRY A
FULL LINE OF

cp.a
UNIFORMS

z

5 BIEBER-KAUFMA- N CO.
901-- 9 8th St. S. E. Down by the Navy Yard


